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The web host´s terms and conditions
Do they require a long-term contract or can you cancel at anytime?
How accessible is the customer service department?
Are you locked into the current price?
Do they want full payment in advance? If you are unhappy will you be refunded?
Email service(s).

Once you have found a web host you feel you will be happy with, you need to sign-up for a new

Upload or Transfer Files to the New Web Host

Now you can upload all the files to the new server or web host. If you saved the HTML informat

Your New Email Server

You will need to re-create all email accounts you currently have in use. You can create ˘auto-

Domain Name Server (DNS) Transfer
Next, you need to transfer your domain name. You can contact the domain name registrar, which
Transferring the DNS is a critical part of transferring to another web host. If you move your

Additional Tips

Leave your old web hosting account open for at least a couple of weeks and if possible an enti

Some domain registrars will confirm a web hosting change by sending an email to the address yo
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